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Governor Seeks Action On New Anti-Riot Bill
1.7

By VINCENT THOMAS 
Assemblyman, 68th District

One step forward, two steps tn 
hack. That's the way our spe
cial session seems to be mov 
ing. No sooner do our major 
roadblocks show signs of
crumbling, thus permitting us publican leader of that house
to jet out of the Capitol be 
fore too long, than a new. 
controversial item is added to 
our agenda which spokes-

AN ASSEMBLY Democratic man had introduced a bill for The version reduces the total
leader wearily predicted that

deliberations by two or three 
weeks, and said, "It looks like 
a long, hot summer." The Re-

attract additional votes in the

men for both parties agree that 
will certainly stretch our rec-j 
ord-breaking session still fur 
ther.

The new topic is still an 
other on the list of legisla 
tive proposals whose intro 
duction has been prompted ' 
by the Watts rioU of last 
year, and the recurring inci 
dents in that area since then. 
The proposed new law would' 
be intended to enable local! 
police agencies to crack down 
on subversive and malcon 
tent groups which attempt to! 
incite racial strife The new! 
item was added at the spe-j 
cific request of the Mayor of< 
l/)s Angeles.

County Dog
Licenses 
Due Friday

Dog license fees for fiscal 
1966-67 will become due Fri 
day for all dogs four rvmths 
of age or older

Applications for renewals 
and new licenses may be ob 
tained at all sheriff stations, 
health centers, and county 
fire stations. County license 
fees are applicah'e in Ml un 
incorporated areas aac* in the 
cities of Lawndale. lomita. 
Rolling Hills, and Rolling 
Hills Kstates.

Licenses may be pi rchaseri 
at the County Pound. 11258 
S. darfield Ave. Dov. ney, or 
at Animal Shelter No. 1. 216 
W. Victoria St. Card en a. 
from fl am. until 5 p.m. Mon-i 
day through Saturday

Valid rabies certificates 
must be presented with the 
application for a licence. The 
license fee is $4 !

Mail requests should be! 
sent to the Los Angeles Coun 
ty Pound Departmert. 11258 
S Gaffwld Ave , Duwcey.

In addition, license; will be 
available each Saturday from 
July 9 tn July 30 at the 
following locations: I.iwndale 
City Hall, 16706 Hawthorne 
Blvd.; Lennox Sheriffs Sta 
tion, 4331 Lennox Blvd., and 
Lomita C<ty Hall. 25332 Nar- 
bonne Ave. Hours ar* 8 a.m. 
until 4:30 p.m.

Youth Band 
To Perform
At Pageant^

The Us Caballrros Youth 
Rind will be featured in the' 
pageant negment of !*,e 1.1th 
annual .Shrine North-South 
All-Star Football Game and I 
Pageant July 28.

The band will parade in 
pre-game ceremonies at the 
Los Angeles Memorial Colt- 
leum. Doris Tanner of Torr- 
ance It director of the Loi 
Caballeroa Band.

Tickets for the game ere 
available at IS. $3, and 11.50 
per perwn from members of 
the 85 Shrine Clubs a'filiated 
with the Al Malaikah Temple. 
All seats are reserved. Pro 
ceeds from the pageant and 
game go to the IXM Angeles 
Unit, Shriners Hospitals for 
Crippled Children.

Plans Win Okay
The Dolor** Development 

Company. 816 Schk-;. Wll 
mington. has obtaired ap 
proval by th* Regional Plan 
ning Commission hi' a sub 
division located north of Crest 
Road and west of PJ!OI Ver- 
des Drive East in the Palosi 
Verdes district, where two 
single family-Jot* wi'l go up 1 
on a one acre parcel
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a Republican Assembly-

the same purpose on June i, 
but at that time the Govei- 
nor had refused to pul the 
matter on the agenda, thus 
preventing any action on the 
bill. 

In the meantime, howevei.
termed the addition a "crass both houses were making 
political move" designed lo progress on major issues. The

general election. He noted the. 1966-67 budget bill with
a hi-partisan vote of 28 to 6

requested by the administra 
tion by $30 million, but the 
amount approved by the Sen 
ate still exceeds $4.6 billion 
In the Assembly, the Demo 
eratic caucus was still in a 
huddle over Republican de 
mands for cuts, but the chair 
man of the Ways and Mean;

Senate passed its version of Committee revealed that the
two parties are coming clos 
er together, and said he was

hopeful that final agreement can be sent to the Governor <promin
would not he long in coming. The drunk driving control

* " bill finally passed the Senate
THK TAX accrual bill, lock-iby a 23 to 12 vote. This mea-

ed up in the Assembly for
weeks, was passed and sent
back to the Senate by a tight
vote of 41 to 31. after con
siderable floor debate Since
the Assembly added accru; 1 '
of personal income to ih;
measure, the Senate must con
cur in the change before it

sure undoubtedly had the
roughest time getting to th(
Governor's desk that any non-
budget bill has had in recent
vears. It encountered days o:
acrimonious hearings in com
nittees of both house. It was
verbally whiplashed on the
floors of both houses by
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prominent legislative leaders cense to drive a motor veM- 
Charge alter charge ol un-,cle gives his implied consent 
constitutionality was hurled {to take a sobriety test if ar 

rested for allegedly driving 
* * while drunk, and that he is 

Sl'PI'ORTKRS of the mea-subject to having his license 
ure defended it with every (suspended for six months tf 

lefource at their command Itihe refuses to take a test. 
was many times amended to None of us can be too hap- 
werconie objections, hut itsjpy about the prospects of fur- 
 ssential principle was le'tither extension of this lengthy, 
inchangerl. That is. that ev-itiring session. But there's 
TV person taking out a li-iwork to be done.
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Most Safeways 
Will Be

OPEN
JULY 4th
10 a.m. to 7 p.m.

Independence 
Day!

e
Prim E'hetnt it Sifewiy Stores '» 
IN tuples. Ventun ind 0'inje Conn- 
tits eaitt Avlloit. Thursdlj Ihroujk 
Suriiy. Juni 30-July 1. 2, 3, 1966.
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1 Bonus Bingo'

500.00 Winner
La Vonne Cramer
21311* Kent Ave.

Torranee, California
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Crest Toothpaste
ontiin FluoriiUn— For Inghtir «nd J-M ^RfeB^%4
Itiltr Tt.th <nd Mo-. Pl.ti.ng Sm,l«. ,ybt ^J^B/

Pork & Beans
•nd Ow*'"i3». S*rv« hot or

Canned Hams
m 49

i  §
Dubuque Boneless Fully 
Cooked-Slice ind Serve

Beef Rib Steaks 
Lean Ground Chuck

U 5 D i. Chmci 
rmy Aj«<j ind tnmmt 
Mtri li*«MMl Stut.

Lrp 
Miily 

Cut
Mayonnaise J .

kicy

tK T«r»ur« —
T«iH»r S«U4>

Boneless Roast
. 69<U.S.D.A. Choi(e Beef 

Chuck—Rolled and Tied

Top Sirloin Steak 
Skinless Franks a! 
Galk Italian Salaine 
Swordffeh Steaks 
Fried Clams T~»T'

Sliced Bacon
Mwnl YwkiKir* l-4k 

I pk,

Turkey Roast
ncur'i S«iwl«>t 2-k. 4-»l. 41

 rl M*l

luccrn*—Gr«p«, Ortnj 
Fiuit PuncK or Ltmon«d
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CHECK THESE PICNIC VALUES!

if Fresh Eggs C>i|iw«l~Plfiiltc ru»<xv CM(k
Idt iMl ftKt 1

>m O' Mv

Medium 
Silt CtM. 39

Large Size Cr 
Extra Large Cr

i O'

O' Hw Grap 4« "AA"

Hamburger 
Buns

Soft Drinks 
Pitted Ripe Olives .r 
Marshmallows 
Hand Twist Bread 
Fresh Potato Salad 
Lucerne Assorted Dips 
Bel-air Lemonade

A R*«l $l»ck.u p V

Fruit Drinks
4 ,,-u. Sf 00 

cvtwt pj

Cream Pies 
3 r $1°°

IMl Flrrw i^ Inttl

IM rvK Pw» ViwH 
TOM Iw FroK S*Mi

ttn.

[Kirn*  
Qn*t rt«

3 

2—4*

i7t3»»*ari Snow Star! i.rftiiK^E. •*>. w ' pj*iA Ice " "Cream

3 ' - M °° 
10-894
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lutl OB  S«lM«y Wrt »»*r kNtfw tut 
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Cantaloupes 
4-891Jumbo S,n

FREESTONE

Peaches
l.lo. M.ttid

00
U.S. NO. I JUSSfT

Potatoes
'»• So

10 - 59
Nectarines

i 6f*ft4* * Jw«y ^^ B^P e?.,^v.^' *. 25* SAFEWAY
CARSON and WESTERN, TORRANCE • PACIFIC COAST HWY. and NARBONNE • TORRANCE and ANZA, TORRANCE

All 117 Safeway Stores in Los Angeles County Are Your Authorized Food Stamp Program Retailers


